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The Oregotyan says :

" Forney's, press' pays this; high
tribute to Geo. S. Boutwell, Secretary

Washington, Dec. 12,The P
has 6ent to the Senate the appoint-

ment of J; II. Fairchild as aeut

nTOSJi:,!!. L., No. 107 Frout Street
Watcbmakar and ManufacturingJeweler; if

appointed Agent for Waltham, Elgin, E. How-
ard ACo. Cbas. . Jacot and California Watches
also for all the production and imports of the
California Jewelry Company, San Francisco.
Send for circular Watches repaired in the very
best manner, WARRANTED to give aatisfoa'q

"
JbVok er

"
W o'roanMalerSBBmth,putV Qov Bonds and Gold Dm

mithA Davis 71 Front et. wholesale, Drugs
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, ete.

fe are pleased to know tthat soma

of the sentiojents so long held dear by
us, have advocates in' the United States

geuate. - Senator, Cole has offered a

resolution directing the Judiciary
Committee to inquire into the espcdi-cd- cj

of amending the Constitution so

as tQ. provide for the election of

President, Vice president and United
States Senators by the" people, which

resolution was adopted.

We notice in the dispatches that S.
A. Clark .of Salem, the well known
u quill " and literateur, is in Salt Lako
City. Am Mr. Clark went East with
poetical aspirations rankling in his bo-

som, we suppose that he premeditates a
Pacific " Don Juan," and has gone to
the city of the. Saints in order to study
the joys and sorrows of lirighuui's ha-

rem. We wait anxiously for the de-

nouement.
We clip the above from the Bulletin.

We hope that Clarke's ' poetical asper-atio-
ns

" may be realized, and that he

may become f ully acquainted with and
installed iuto all the joys of Brigham's
harem, and receive a grant for a life

tenure so that he shall go no more out

forevjr.

It has been decided by an investigat-

ing committeo for that purpose, that
the destruction of tho Oregon City
Mills by fire was not the work of

but the result of spontane
ous combustion in consequence of some
imflamable matter deposited in the

building.

It seems that the Bulletin at Portland
has uudergone a change and it is said

that Scott the former editor of the

Ore'ifonian is editor in chief. Tho

paper docs not state that fact or that
O'Mcara has been kicked out, let that
be as it miy tho paper seems improved
in tone, and we welcome it under its
new arrangement as among the best
of our exchanges.

WIS Mil: I AW I'UL,

Not many days since an old sub-

scriber to the Repuiilican returned his

paper. with the following written there
Il'l r

on, v lien I want your paper 1 will s

let you know." Now we feel awful
for the sufferings of this poor fellow,
for we venture that he will bi rrow the

Uki'CHUCAN, and read every issue as

carefully as he has done snce it was

founded. There is no great loss, it is

said, without some small gain. We do

recollect that the individual ever paid
us a cent for the paper.

U Vli LCAXtlOITlli: IMICSX.

ui:ncy.
The Commercial Reporter at Ciu-ciunat- i,

publishes an article, purporting
to come from one of Grant's army of

military appointees, whieh undertakes
this early, to prove that Grant ought
to be perpetuated in office a third term
at least if not lor life. This is the li

gitimate results of the theory upon which

grant was elected to his si eo.ul term,
and we have no doubt but tint his wor-

shipers will insist that herbal, continue
to govern thi penph.

Tho Albany JJentucrut bus the fol-

lowing :

" It is reported that Geo, II. Will-
iams hj making a manful struggle
against the nigger who is trying to
oust him from his Attorney General-ship- .

For the sake of the good name
of Oregou we truit the nigger may not
prevail."

''Hold on Mart. The 'good name
of Oregon' is not what troubles us.
The 'nigirer' might be an improvement !

on me present Attorney lienerui, ami
as a good many of 'our Georgo's, 'friends
have had so much to say of ti e 'intclli
gence ol tho niirger' wo cannot object
to a practical application of their own

theorythat a 'nigger' is better than a
a whito man any day. We'll take the
'nigger' in preference to allowing Flax-brak- e

to remain and further injure the
'good name of Oregon' by a continued
exhibition of his ignorance.'' Jt'r-cur- t,

We agree with the Murcury with

regard to the Williams' muddle, and

suggest an amendment to tho proposi-tio- n

of the Democrat as follows, strike
out tho word " not " between " may

M

and "prevail.
r

Tho
;
Canal and Locks at Oregon Ci

ty are i about ready for the passage of
boats. ! We hope tho enterprise will

prove beneficial to the State without
loss ,to those enterprising gentleman
who have accomplished the work.

The residence of Perry Watson, was

destroyed by firo a few days since, in

Marion county nearly everything was

destroyed in the building. We under-

stand that there was an insurance
of eighteen hundred dollars in tho
Phoenix.

An earthquake ishock visited tho

city of Portland on last Saturday.'
Tho shock ; was slightly felt at Salem

also. .

pf the Treasury :

Most earnestly do we hope that Mr.
Ioutwell will not consi'ht to leava his
post as Secretary of; tho Treasury, even
for so teuipVmg a priz-- a3 that of
Senator in Congress. II is fame could
not be increased in that envied arena.
Ho is identified with the most perfect
system of finance in the world5 and
with as perfect an administration 'of
his great office as any of his illustrious
predecessors, not excepting Alexander
Hamilton. .

That is true, and Forney's press

pays this high tribute to Grant also :

lie is to-da- y" possessor of Imperial
now or. He can make or unmake
States or statesmen. lie can chau-r-

policies as tie has crushed parties.
Can the Oregonian eudorso that

also ?

The Statesman and Oregon Ian seem

to be troubled about the designation of

the KepuiiliCaS as the litigant organ
for Polk County, and jsceni .to wonder
how it is that the Messenger has no

yc&ted. rights. as a litigant organ. ..We
could enliuhten the journals upon that

subject if we thought our duty required
it without pay, but as we are not thusly
impressed, we decline fur the present.

We have received a card from John
B. Fulton of New York, who pretends
to possess knowledge in a specific
branch of the legal profession, unknown
to anyone else. We can assure Mr.
Fulton that we have been sufficiently
bilked by New Yorkers already, and
his card will not be published unless
the money is sent to us in advance at
our advertising rates. ;

It is whispered that llulladay, the

bilk, has sloped. The only concern we

feel in tho matter is the fear that the
rumor is not true, it would be a bless-to- o

great to come upon this people so

soon and so su'ldcn.

The President has declared that he
will fill the Territorial offices by the

appointment of residents from the Ter-

ritories. That rule is correct if not

abused, but we predict it will amount to

nothingand is made for bumkum, Grant
will not adhere to it in good faith. The

only change vjsablc will be this, ap-

plicants who ascertain in advance that
by becoming residents they ciq obtain
a certain office from Grant, will of

course, move directly there and at once
fall in love with the climate and

people, and receive thoir commisssions

Banks has offered resolutions fixing
the salary of the President at fifty
thousand dollars per year; that his

term of office bo six years, and hold

but one term, and that he shall be
elected by the people. This is all

right except the six years term, four

years is long enough, and tho fifty
thcusaud dollars salary is wrong, the

present salary is large enough, and it

onjiht not at any rate to be raised sj as

to apply to Grant, he has made money
enough already. But on the whole we

are satisfied tc fee a disposition to move

in the right din-ctio- in the House as

well as the Senate. We shall see if the

radical Grantites will endorse these
reTorms. Let our administration bre th-

em show their hand. Are you willing
to dispose ot Grant in 1870 'I Arc you

willing to adopt the ono term system
from this time out? Are youwilling
that the people should elect the Presi-

dent, Vice President and Senators ?

Are you willing to abolish life offices,

apd will you consent that Grant shall

not be crowned JSmpiror in 1870.

The State Riyhta Democrat comes to us
this week dressed in morning for tho
death ofone of Albany's best citizens.Mr.
N.II. Craqor.we feel like mourning with
those that mourn on this occasion, we
were acquainted with this Honorable

gentleman personally. He was a kind
heaned husband and father, his genial
disposition made him a good and com

panionable friend he was a good citizen,
and an honest man, and a inen.ber
of the most important and honorable

profession known to civilization ; and

a greater tribute than all else., he ranked

high in that profession, We sincerely
fiympatlnzo with tho friends ho has
left. : 'j

"

. I ?

The Ca'holic Sentiinl says that nav-

igation on the Upper Columbia is
closed lor the winter.

f tho Siletz Agency, Oregon.

ashington, Dec. 12. In the Sen
ate. lriKxeoutive session, the following
nominations were coufirmed : Jas. L.
Ott, of South Carolina, Minister to
ltussia ; J ul ius White ol Illiuois, Min-
ister resident of Argentine Republic ;
Alexauder Knowcls, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, Montana ; James
K. Bonfeit, Surveyor Geueral of New
3Iexico ; II. G. Struve Secretary of
Washington Territory.

Washington, December 13. Senate
Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to

organize the Territory of Oklayama,
and to consolidate the Indian tribes
and carry out the provisions of treaties
with certain tribes. Referred.

Mr. Chandler introduced a bill to
promote immigration to the United
Statcs,and creating a Bureau of immi-

gration, providing lor the comfort and
protection of immigrants in many ways
which aboard bhip and after lauding
Ilefercd.

Mr. Cragin, from the committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a substitute lor
the j House bill authorizing the cou-structio- u

of six steam vessels of
war.

i

Tho Senate confirmed the nomina-
tion of tho tolluwing Indian Agents :

Beujamiu M. Thomas, for Southern
Apacho Agency, New Mexico; J. H.
Wilbur, Agency of Washington Terri-
tory : L. G. dyer, Klamath Agency,
Oregon j W. K Mother, MoquU Pueblo
Agency, Arizona; James Wright,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, Mou-tana- .

Washington, December 17. Toe
Senate continued the following nomi-
nations as Indian Agents : For the

!ruii I?;....- - 1
.

1. (reV 1(141111 til. II, It t4. V ,J11U".),.. m . . , ... ,., , '
- r - J

Kottml Valley, Cal., K. J, Ilurcliar.lf ;
for ll..pa Valley, CJ , IV K. IVlgo ;

for Wicliitas, Indian Tenitery, J
Richards ; for Seminole-- , Henry
Hreener, for Sioux, at Chvyeiwj-.-
llivlr Agency, H. W. 15iagli:i;n ; f.r
Peoiia, DekuU Chas P. IJurckft: for
NeV;ijoe, New Mexico, W. J. H ill.

H'glsters of land nlfiees : (!eo. li
Nourse, jinkville, (Ji'eou ;.Jo'in 11

Loekwuod, Su.-iiiviil-e Cal. ; Vm N.
Kelly, Presoott, Arizona.

Seattle, !..;rvniber l." L-i-- n:;?i,:.i
about twenty minutes to ten oY'i.xk
tin ieituen of this it! ieo Were ?u J leoU
t;r( ed by the he ivies' earl !(j'.ik

ever f.lt a-- , far north o: the eni
With the exeej ttcii of the

eartfoju iLe at S in fratieiseo in l x(i it
i douhtt'ul whether o vi"!etit nss'l
long continued a mm ha In en IV it f.r
year's on the entire coa.--t. No da'oae
was.dniie, but frame huildiris iv.:ii
to' and fro like a small cr.itt at -- e..
Theire were three of hoek-Th- ej

first wa of about fw ) miu-ite- s (?)
doratiou, and the other two. food
aftef, but of a few secotid each. TWy
saiMotd to proceed from ho north cast
to tljie southwest.

Victoria, December 15. Last night at
twenty threo minutes to ten o'clock
thisk'ity wh by a sharp shock
of an earthquake, whieh roi ! J houses
violently nod drove several families
into the sreets for ssafVty. 'l'!u- - move-

ment was from east to west. In home
instances door bells were rung and
crockery knoekcu from the shelves. tip

The! shock l isted ten seconds. J

g

Jupan, December 1 5. There .ire about
.'SOU foreigners employed by the Japa.
nese Government in the interior' of
which the Americans uumht r 41, Fn-glis- h

170, French GO, besides other
nationalities. V

Louisville, December 15. Phil. Ar-

nold,
j,

whose property was recently at-

tached at the instance of Win. W. Lent
on account of the recent Californa
diamond swindle, publishes a long ac-

count in the CouricrJurnal denying
the 'charge, and saying that he never
sold! a dolllar's worth of property to
Lent, had any contract with or rcceiv

' i . it.. 1Ail m.t t t urn i.f-iii- tiy ti ri i w.
ck iin .v..,( uvu. u "' j ....v, v--r
denies trial I nc news were sold uy mm,
but allege tliat tho discovery was .

honestly made and that the trans;ic
tions in regard to it were all between
hiinj'clf, Slack, Ilarbundin and O. I
Roberts, and were all lair, and after
full iinvestiatian by nil parties, lie
charges them with being in a powerful iH

unscrupulous King and guilty of many and

improper mining transactions privately
Arnold says he has discovered silver

mines in Kentucky worth :.O0,(H)O,000
and bin bought tor ?!,000,0(JO all the
property in the locality of the mine.
William W ilson, a prominent lawyer
of har ling county, where Arnold re-

sides passed through the city, en route
to Californa, yesterday, to bring a libel -
suit' in behalf of Arnold against the
parties connected with the charges
of swindling mado him. Wil-
son, 'says he has been prospecting with
Arnold, and knows he has made tho
discovery of a silver miuc and the pur-
chase o property.

Merman Dollar Store, First
No.

Import- -
st.

J

era of Fancy Goo'ls, Toys, Crockery.' etc.. etc.

slur House, first t. Uet Oak i'lue. liv-eryt'bi- ng

A neat li. Longfellow Proprietor.
JJOOKS, STA TIONER y ITMUSIVAL

INSTRUMENTS.

tjjZLlL, STIiUL fc II 15 A IV--

N. 75 & 11 first Pts Portland;

Kirnian,
tins only direct iiujorU r of Olotbing

Front 4 Was 'in jton Htro;t..

Oiiii?s. O. 13iii-i'ett- j

WHOLESALE

IlookcIIcr &, stationer,
LAIIUEST STOCK 12? PORTLAND.

No. 19 Front and N". 5 ith iii'tun nlrrl.
ECK, WILLIAM 4 .SON, IL"J Froiit streot;

Imnorte rs ati'l Dtilt-r- s in
otixs, itiri.i:s wo Hi;v)iAriiU

of evcrj description.
Fibbing Tackl,Fanry (Joods, Beadi!, Bir l cages

lJurketd, Croquet li9ir..'.and baby carriages
Aciito for tbu 'California Powder Works," alao
fir tbe '"Wbcoler k Wilson Sewing machine."

I eck, John A. Front et, practical Watcb.
maker k Joweler. Work done for the Trad

J UU K A SU J U li P it 1 N 1 1. J;.S. 1 1 1 M t;.sI 3t It ( lli:i. Dl.lt, D.J Front .S'W

nuchuiiati,
W. A.,.w. cor. t layior t'
Furuiturn Hou.e in Portland.

WALT KltUltO,CARPETS- - "
H'J Front! t.

lurke ll' ii.krfiii A Cook, 81 i. b'S Frt St(1 li-a!-r- - in Iry S''iJ. F;tnrv Millinery. '
& ii k hVi-li- t sit Couiiuif

(1o!ju Jc df'lrs in O''ii JCal. Produce
J. B. m'u i t..t dealer in Sa-ldl- itartlonle,A liar laff, V'- - Front ft.

M 1rn r, W . A l.'.j., J o.i Front t. Mr rcUant
J r.iil'r. i. Cloth'u rjf, Hal., uriii.-lii-n "rood;.

iU 1 Oatuian, V2 1 t. KcalD;L.is'iia
liixtiey l'iar,-.- . rented.

i ;o .- -., ;. a wuu.uf"j & CoJ ll, Front ureirt.

I(la;ii-.- t C. II. Wovdard" "A "Co.
10 ! Front Street,

Order 'roiii any p.rti oi of the Sut or Territo-
ries fjrfuHy fiU.-.- !.y id. til r e.j't-- .

"'ii. L'vie;tuin A '"o. I'.irni.'ur nnd Car-f- i

A T" ' d""lr-- t frtm IHf t i: Fir-- r St.
uidi m ttil A' M - v. S utieraii, . H'.ut ft,
! nfiiNiic a I ; k i l id i e o,

fa vtr-liM,- ; 1 lU 1 i i,i tr- - l. ' .'atnni -
M..A '''-- M ii''tiaod dcJr.-- in U tl - I';., d ec.

hi!.ii L; - S'.tti-- , - .r. Fir.-- t - 'm'u !.
V. ('..il.-;- i . i ,i J turn-Hi.!- ! ;ti'i on Lan I

li.-ht-'i t UwiW-rt- ei.r Fii-- t .1 U cti-Irk--

& M Mit". Cl- - riii!! Fmu'g lood.

5- - m w k w'(.

T1.P !:irvJ-- t Music llou-- f on tiitCda.nt.
dri-:XNWA- Pi AX 3, E'JUDEf f OUGAMS

C. .. luFEA.S'S, Manatr.

stu.i. ai;i;xi:v i ;u Tin:
i i o c 1 c it s ;i z .12 ;i v. h 1 1 1 c.

1 ll;
g .ill k;u t ( - 1. r ih ii-- f .in

g amt'tiui r, l. l.i-- i I ii!ti M,, iu--.ii- . r and
S d".-'e- r in Maple Fancy is, Miiiiucrv.

!.', 1. II , rii .t . 'r sp i ; Ait!"t, w; crII Fir.--t M irri.-o- ii . i'l.si i's I'i. t. rp"c'ity
nm U- - 0, L. V. .1 Cm.. lO'.t I ll.-- l -- t. M.Ullf

!!' mi dc'li-- r in Jfweiry, Wai-bt-- i .t

i'di.ird I. L.. i'-- s nit .:., w'u ie i!i dealer
in 'ir nvnM, !i-.r- Wu .M.i?t ri:i!.. ,le.

"di, t'.ilei, .V i'.... Front St., bdcueSi de:ier. in lru;;. Paints. Hi!- -. U'ar. Ac,

SS d h 3 IT1 Mahiue. Mraiitltt?Jtt I A nee.l'c." lo. k .fis h. --Jia.
p.-iit-

i ,n ehii-!U!- ' ,j U. W Tr.iver. 11'.' FpMit t

nrireii A Shiiwihr, Nc. Joti 172 Fn.--t t.
1 iiivrH'ri Fiiie.iinre, Im' I Iim.; ac.

IIIrlllrTU W, V :U. iiln;iKer, et r, hr-- t BOtiIS .'lain M?, All oik dune at ."an i raneis- -

rior..
litern.ltl Oi;il if ite. C r I'l Hit A AI uris in

M. Hndetph. Pi . !' Uii iifeivt si earn or?.
I." bn, J.tt Co., si Front t., wholesale ami
IV. retail del"r I ine Cloth ine, Furn'j: Uou.ls.

MairMMi Iioree lit pri v!at rooms frour bt.t Pine situ. ( Vo. y P
3 artin, E. ami Co. dealer in Wi:ie. and Li-j- v

1 go r.", O. . N. Co'w Blork. and San Fran
ear A Jrehmver. II 1 Fre-n-l ft., wbtder-ai-

V 1 aiol r,laiy-'",(inft'tioners-

I. nil li., '.i.t T i r .'t .--t. VaU-hmake- r

Miller. Jeweler, ofTer. to ibe publie a fine
ni..rtment f Wateheg, Clocks and Jewelry.

oeiier. A Co.. front neur C. el, dealers luM native and foreign Wineskin! Liquors.
VTortbrup i Tboiupsoii,v Hardware, lion. Steel,

llub.v , S pokes. Hardwood Lumber, ,u

Hotel, corner of First i Alorri.oOeeuleiitalSmith & Cook Proprietors.
arri'h,... Watkin..... Cornell, Real Kstate Agt
I'irtoc't hiuPiiu nor. Krunt S ar

iiioiot.K.triiic (;ui9. c. Wood- -

ard A Co., 101 Front Street.

iii,ki;v(.;to:v j. ., n.
Oculist and Aum t, oflico No. T3 Fiift Stect

Holme's Building, 3d door from Lnd.d's Bank
ill disoiMoi ofytho EVE, E All, THROAT
LUNS.
Kilter, Paul 1 !. l llt .Heel, linpl'rol Hel-,li- nIP wooden carvings jarl r ornaments, e

IH osenbauni, I. S. A Co., Tobareoni!tri. im- -

porters of Foreign an. I Domestic Li.piur..

iih--s House, Front st. On First Class Prin --

reiftles. Thomas Ryan Prcpriet'r.
S. 61 Front 62 First ids. dealerSherlock, A Saddlery, Saddlery ware.

" 'I ' III

imon, J.,bb r run t t., dealer in loor,SMk8 and Hlinds. Window nnd Plato tllass.
insbeiiuer, 11. 17 First st. imp'ter of Pianos

C3 CamS Sheet Muslo, Musical Instruraents

Skidmoro.S. !., 123 lstst. DrustUt Apot
and Toilet articles.

O now Rooa 73 First st. rdctuJeo. frames
J k3 Mouldings, urt Materialasdrttwilig instru

Eros. N. 178 First street, manulact'rsTand dealers iiftTurniture, Bedding Ac.

rilhe Clothing Stire, 113 Front ut, Cloting

J Fn'ng good Boots, Shoes. Harris t ' Prat

f luttle, II. II. 142144 Front treet. Dealer ia
J. r'agons an Agricultural Implement

ler J. A 147 Front t. wholesale (ie
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Lard, Bacon fete.

A Myers. 5 Central Block Front
Williams Merchants, deal' in pr'dc

1 bailey A Fecheiincr, Attorneys and Solic- -t

? itors in Bankruptcy. Office 0. F. Tein'Ie

OREGON
IS l) S I IV E S S IIf& E C

TORY.

The undersigned will commence soliciting'
for a It USINESS DIRECTORY ot the Stat
of Ohkcox in a few days ; and, to make it
sccessful, respectfully request the
of all persons interested in tbe welfare of the
country. The State has now reached tkat
position when a yearly summary of her pregreei
s necessary, henoe the valu of a work whiek
will combine, in a condensed form, all matter
of public iutertsL

The work-- in contemplation will embrace a
general sketch of the State; its physical as-pc- rt,

geology, botany, zooloy, commerce,
manufactories, societies, public buildings
productions, and all other subjects oa which
information ia required.

Th work will bo illustrated with sketches of
e iuo of toe leading prominent scenery of th
.State and its compilation will be under tbe
ehargu ol J.Moiitimku AI t Ri HV, Esq., whose re-et- tit

work on Washington Territory has beea
uihly eojuiiitr.dcd by tbe press and public. 5

Tiik Bt-siiE- IhttEcronr of each town and
ity wi.l be complete ; and that, with sketches
d eu'. h place, should make it invaJuablc to th

merchant, larmer and mechanic.

As an a lvcrtiin medium it will bo the best
Vet inlriii-e- l in tha State, a it will beef
'' imp ruticc that a will always be retainedv
u a j ruutiocnt iusitioii for rctcrcDcet

TI!K RITE OK APVnnTIStM; WILL BH AS.

IVLLuWS :

nc I'a-- e, ...20,
Half Iac, ... 1(.

Card

'Advertisers takiug ono pa'o will receive,
a copy uf the book gratis.

Prlcejof ork ulll bo 50.

.JTO'The book will bo distributed on every

route of travel and public placeinj thecoun-tr- y.

J. McCOUMICK, Pcrlisiier,
105 FKOXT STREKT, Portland

Octiy-3- m.

EVERY 30DY TRADES AT THE

ric k &lor e
THE BEST ASSORTMEST Of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTllIN'Q,
HATS,

CAPS,
:hootl

shoes,
groceries

provision's,
crockery,

HARDWARE,. 4r;
South of Portland For sale cheap for cash.
The highest market price paid for all sorta

of country product. Mv motto . Cheaper than
the cheapest. W C Xrown.

24-- tf

W00D0URN NURSERY.

.1. BS. Lcllletuicr, Proper,
A choice selection of

FRUIT,
SHADE,;

ORNIMENTAl

and Nut bearinir trees and some rare
Shtubcrykcption.hand.

Nov 9 2a

This would be ehaking off som? of
the relics of.inonarchy which .disgrace

republican institutions.' The people of
this country, as we have often before

said,' must do this thing and more.

We must go further ap4 abolish life-offic- es;

take from the President kiqgly

prerogatives 5 strip him of4us. gigantic
appointing power : allow no more

aBjen4taenf3Xi7.thf ppnstitutioir, ex-

cept by a direct reference . to the

people ; establish forever the sovereign-

ty of -- the people p "put an end to the

arbitraryrule of monopolies apej class

lpgislaiiofl. make all offices elective by

thefceople, and fill those offices with

honest men. When these thing?, right
persbt $ha be dorie,: and acknowledged,
then, indeed, may we 'talk of true
reform in the Government. ,

Politicians and political newspaper
meo talk of the president as being
the """head of the Government. This

ideajfalftcrotii, and in perfect keeping
with ttjaV other glUy practice of our

divines kneeling down in their5 pulpits
and imploring the Almighty to give
ps good rulers, The truth is the
American people ought opt to recognize
any rulers r .pi. he,. President-a- s the

head of the Governmeo!, The idea :s

mooarchicaU The experiment to estab-

lish' pure republican ism in this country
will never succeed, until those ideas
are abandoned ,and the people shall fully
understand that they alone are the rul-

ers in this Government, and that all
their agents and ofijeers are their
serrants; not their rulers, s They must
eradicate the whole idea from the

mind, and stop teaching their children
the absurd and ridiculous notions of

rulers and masters.

The Mercury says
There was a time when it was an

honor. and a distinction to be known as
a member ot the State Legislature,
but the last Legislature of Oregon
robbed the position of all its former

$ .respect 4

lne above needs no addition or
comment, .

Wet stated - last week that the
President jo his annual message did

pot disclose what the policy of the
incoming administration would be.
We now see it hinted through the

press, that he will renew his San

Domingo fight" with Congress, and

demand retraction on the part of that

body, so that he can carry out his
contract with Baez. Some of the
administration organs however claim
that Grapt has given up the fight, and
does not intend to renew it ; but if that

position be correct, which we do not

believe, what explanation have they for
the unauthorized conduct of Grant in

expending millions of the people's

pionej .accomplish an act of tyranny
which shocked the feasibilities of the
christian world 7 How will he repair
that injury, and how account for

that mistake ?' Let his idol worshipers
answer. ., ,r.

As Wi ,ExpECTJi. Some of the
r.e-eati- ng Radical papers are opptsing

Sumner's resolution to blot out the
memory of a war with brothers, The
resolution in substance is this;

Whihkas, National unity and
good will among fellow citizens cao be
assured only through the oblivion of
past differences, as it is contrary to the
usage of civilized nations , to perpetuate
the memory pf civil war; therefore, be
it

,Jt8Qlvedt That the names of battles
With fellow citizens shall not be eon tin
ued in the Arpiy Register nor . placed
on the regimeqta) colors of the United
IStates. '

We shall see who will oppose this
principle, and what spirit hall dictate
it
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